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**Aronia – Chokeberry**

- **Viking Black**
  - 5'x4'. Great for wet areas. Small white flowers followed by large black fruit. Red fall colors. Birds love it.

- **Sun Joy Gold pillar**
  - (4’x4’) Proven Winner shrub. Upright habit with golden yellow foliage turns orange red in fall. Full sun

- **Royal Burgandy**
  - (3’x3’) red purple foliage turns blackish purple in fall. Good contrast plant or facer. Full sun

- **Concorde**
  - 2’ x 3’. Compact mounded shape. Dark red foliage. Slow growth. One of the most compact of barberries. Good low hedge or walk border

---

**Berberis - Barberry**

**Sunjoy Citrus**
- 2’-3’ x 2’-3’. Bright yellow foliage. Very tight ball shaped habit. Good for small hedge or walk border. Or accent shrub

---

**Butterfly Bush-all butterfly bushes attract hummingbirds and butterflies- Full sun**

- **Black Knight**
  - (5’x5’) airy silver grey foliage sport deep purple blooms all summer

- **Miss Molly**
  - 4’-5’ x 4’-5’. Dwarf butterfly bush. This butterfly bush has rich hues of red blooms all summer long.

- **Blue Chip**
  - (2’x2”) Proven Winner. Dwarf butterfly bush with blue summer long blooms

- **Tutti Fruitti**
  - 30” x 30” this dwarf butterfly bush bloom summer till frost. Great in the perennial garden or in mass

---

Please check for availability and pricing. Delivery and installation available at additional cost.
**Clethra - Summersweet**

- **Ruby Spice**
  - (5’x4’) Upright shrub with non-fading deep green foliage sporting pink fragrant panicle blooms in summer. Yellow fall color.

- **Sugartinna**
  - (2’-3’x2’-3’”) compact white blooming fragrant summer shrub. Attracts butterflies. Shade to pt. shade.

- **Hummingbird**
  - (4’x4”) compact white blooming fragrant summer shrub. Attracts butterflies. Shade to pt. shade.

**Cornus - Dogwood**

- **Redtwig**
  - (8’x 5’ W) Great hedge for wet area or massing bright red stems in winter. No appreciable fall color.

- **Variegated**
  - (6’x5”) variegated foliage brightens shady areas with red stems in winter. Sun to pt. shade.

- **Pucker Up**
  - (4’x3’) Dwarf redtwig dogwood. Great hedge for wet area, or massing bright red stems in winter. No appreciable fall color.

- **Artic Fire**
  - (3’x4”) Gold stems with red tips. Accent shrub. A proven winner.

- **Ivory Halo**
  - (5’x4-5’) Compact mounded habit. Red stems in winter. Variegated foliage. Likes wet areas. Sun to pt. shade.

- **Coral Reef**
  - 5’x 5’ W) Great hedge for wet area, or massing bright red stems in winter. Better color than redtwig. Compact dwarf dogwood. Sun to shade.

- **Royal Purple**
  - (9’x 9’) Colorful deciduous large shrub or small specimen ornamental tree. Rich maroon red foliage with purplish tinge. Pink wispy blooms in summer look like puffs of smoke.

- **Golden Spirit**
  - (9’x 9’) Colorful deciduous large shrub or small specimen ornamental tree. Golden yellow foliage. White wispy blooms in summer look like puffs of smoke.

Please check for availability and pricing. Delivery and installation available at additional cost.
Deutzia – Deutzia

Slender

(4’x4’) larger deutzia. Fragrant flowers in spring. Low mounding habit. No appreciable fall color. Good hedge or garden backdrop. Full sun

Cool Splash

(4’x4’) A First Editions plant. Variegated green yellow and white foliage with yellow flowers June and July. Prefers shade. Great contrast plant

Kodiak Orange

(3’-4’x3’-4’) Glowing orange fall color. Bright yellow summer flowers. Durable native thrives in sun or shade. Mounded habit

Kodiak Black

(3’-4’ x 3’-4’) Dramatic purple black foliage with bright yellow trumpet shaped blooms in summer. Full sun to shade. Favorite of hummingbirds

Diervilla-Dwarf Bush Honeysuckle

Eunonymus - Burning Bush

Compact

(8’x 6”) slow growing favorite. Excellent hedge shrub or accent plant. Brilliant red fall color. Sun to Full shade. (less color in shade)

Forsythia- Forsythia

Northern Gold

(6’x 5’) Great hedge. Glossy green foliage with yellow early spring flowers. Full sun.

Show off Starlet


Fothergilla – Bottlebrush

Dwarf

(3’x3’) showy white bottlebrush blooms May-June on bluish green foliage. Brilliant red orange fall color. Pt. Shade

Lil’Miss Kim

(3’x4’) First dwarf hibiscus. Large light pink blooms with fuschia center. Full Sun. Arriving end of May

Violet Satin

(8’-10’ x 4’-6’) . Violet singe blooms with red eye. Upright habit can be pruned to tree form. Drought tolerant. Border or specimen shrub. Full Sun

White Chiffon

(8’-10’ x 6’-8’) Vigorous grower with single white blooms. Great specimen or hedge shrub. Drought tolerant. Full sun.

Hibiscus-Rose of Sharon- focal point or great privacy screen. Summer long blooms attract hummingbirds and butterflies. Full sun.
Hibiscus-Rose of Sharon - focal point or great privacy screen. Summer long blooms attract hummingbirds and butterflies. Full sun.

Lavender Chiffon
(10’x7’) Large double lavender blooms mid-summer to frost. An excellent addition to the garden.

Red Heart
(9’x7’) traditional hibiscus bloom. White with red center. Full Sun.

Blue Satin
(6’x5’) Smaller hibiscus with large blue blooms mid-late summer till frost

Tahiti
(8’x7’) Semi double rich pink blooms over dark green foliage. A new cultivar.

Double Pink
(10’x 7’) large rose of Sharon with double pink blooms from mid-summer till frost.

Double Purple
(10’x 7’) large rose of Sharon with double purple blooms from mid-summer till frost.

Double Red
(10’x 7’) large Rose of Sharon with double red blooms from mid-summer till frost.

Hydrangea - Hydrangea

Annabelle
Pt. sun to shade. (4’x4’) Large white mophead blooms over dark green foliage. Lightens up shady areas.

Bloomstruck
(3’x3’) Smaller endless summer hydrangea. Blue purple blooms cover the shrub in summer. Sun to pt. shade

Bloomstruck
(2’-3’) Large white blooms held upright continue to bloom. Sun to park shade

City Line Paris
(3’x 3’) True dwarf hydrangea. Prefers pt. shade. Intense pink red summer long blooms. Great for tight areas, pots, and facer plant.

Please check for availability and pricing. Delivery and installation available at additional cost
Endless Summer

(4’x 4’) Sun to Pt. shade. Pink to Blue mophead blooms adorn the shrub all summer. A garden must.

Gatsby Pink Oakleaf

(6’-8’x 6-8’) Pt. shade. Big showy glorious blooms emerge white and turn to a glorious pink. Good burgundy red fall color. Good for dappled shade garden

Incrediball Blush

(5’x5’) sun to shade. A proven winner. Large light pink mophead blooms adorn the shrub all summer. Lightens shady areas.

Invincibelle Limetta

(3’x3’) Compact hydrangea with soft lime green blooms all summer. Blooms last for weeks. Sun to shade

Let’s Dance Big Easy

(3’x 3’) Pt. shade to sun. Blooms on old and new wood mid-summer to fall, Pinkish green blooms mature to vibrant pink

Limelight

( 7’x6’) A proven winner. Lime green panicle blooms in early summer mature to white. Sun to shade.

Incrediball

(5’x5’) sun to shade. A proven winner. Large white mophead blooms adorn the shrub all summer. Lightens shady areas.

Quick Fire

(6’x4’) Sun to shade. Panicle blooms open white and ages to pink. A proven winner

Tuff Stuff Red

(24”-36” x 24”-36”) Sun to pt.shade. Reblooming habit, double lacecap dark red-pink flowers

Vanilla Strawberry

(6’-8’ x 4’-6’) Sun to pt. shade. Creamy panicles at tips of red stems. Aging pink to red. First Editions Shrub
Hypericum-Kalm St. Johnswort

Sunny Boulvard

2’x3’ – 2’x3’. Full sun. Bright yellow summer blooms over willowy foliage. Great for massing.

Itea-

Little Henry Sweetspire

(2’x3’) A proven winner. Shade to Pt. Shade. White summer blooms. Great fall color. Compact Form. Great for shady areas.

Please check for availability and pricing. Delivery and installation available at additional cost.

Ligustrum- Privet

Cheyenne

(8’x5’) Full sun. Great hedge will take shearing and pruning. Small non-descript white flowers in spring.

Golden Vicary

(4’x3’) Great bright yellow hedge shrub. Will take shearing and pruning.

Philadelphus-Mockorange

Minnesota Snowflake

(8’ x 6’) delightfully, fragrant, large double white blooms in early summer. Fast growing. Full sun to pt. shade

Snow White Fantasy

(5’x4’). Fast growing. Full sun to pt. shade. Dwarf mockorange with 2” double white fragrant blooms in late spring again in late summer. Use as backdrop to roses

Physocarpus - Ninebark

Amber Jubilee

(5’x4’) Full sun for best color. Pink to White spring blooms over orange yellow foliage which turns purple in fall.

Center Glow

(8’x8’) yellow green foliage matures to bright red. Full sun. White spring flowers

Coppertina

(8’x5’) New copper spring foliage ages to dark purple. Pink spring blooms. Great hedge or contrast plant. Sun to Pt. Shade.

Lemon Candy

(4’-6’x5’) Spring foliage is bright yellow maturing to chartreuse. Great backdrop shrub. Full sun.
**Physocarpus - Ninebark**

- **Little Devil**

- **Summerwine**
  - (4'-6' x 4'-6') dense compact ninebark. Whitish pink flowers in mid-summer. Green changing to reddish purple foliage. Full sun.

- **Pink Paradise Happy Face**
  - (3'x3') Full sun. Small clear pink blooms. Holds the blooms much longer. Accent plant, massing, or low hedge.

**Prunus - Sandcherry**

- **Purpleleaf**
  - (7' x 5') Rich purple red foliage. Small pink spring blooms. Great accent or contrast plant for corner of house.

- **Gro-low**
  - (2') Sun to shade. Spreads 6' wide. Great groundcover or slope planting shrub. Glossy green foliage turns orange to scarlet red in fall. Full sun to shade.

**Rhus - Sumac**

- **Tiger Eye**
  - (6'x6') First Editions plant. Dissected leaves are chartreuse in spring. Turning orange red in fall. Great accent plant or small tree for garden. Full sun to part shade. Color best in full sun.

- **Red Sunset**
  - (50'x35') Upright branching tree. Moderate grower. Clean smooth grey bark with brilliant red fall color.

**Ribes - Currant**

- **Alpine**
  - (4'-6'x 4'-6') Upright shrub with medium green foliage. Great for hedge or backdrop to a perennial or border garden bed

- **Green Mound**
  - (2'-3' x 2'-3') Compact shrub with mounds of medium green foliage. Great for low hedge or backdrop to a perennial or border garden bed

**Potentilla - Potentilla**

- **Happy Face**
  - (2'x2') Bright yellow summer to frost blooms. Dark green foliage. Full to pt. sun. More dense and compact than Goldfinger

Please check for availability and pricing. Delivery and installation available at additional cost.
### Rosa – Roses
**Drift Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coral Drift</td>
<td>(18”-2’x3’) A spreading groundcover rose with double coral blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Drift</td>
<td>(18”-2’x3’) A spreading groundcover rose with pink blooms all summer long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Drift</td>
<td>(18”-2’x3’) A spreading groundcover rose with scarlet red blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Zest Oso easy</td>
<td>(18”x 2”) Compact with dark green foliage. Disease resistant, everblooming canary yellow blooms spring through fall. Self - cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>(3’-4’ x4’) All summer long cherry red blooms. Disease and drought tolerant,,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunny</td>
<td>(3’-4’ x4’) All summer long clear light yellow double blooms. Disease and drought tolerant,,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>(3’-4’ x4’) All summer long pink double blooms. Disease and drought tolerant,,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>(3’-4’ x4’) All summer long peach double blooms. Disease and drought tolerant,,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Salix- Willow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dwarf Arctic Blue</td>
<td>(3’ x 5’) Fine textured silvery blue foliage. Upright to rounded form. Loves wet areas. Full sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakuri-Nikko</td>
<td>(4’-6’ x 4’) Full sun. Rounded habit spreading arching branches boast variegated green, pink, and white leaves. Great hedge for wet areas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Lace</td>
<td>(9’ x 9’) Rounded habit Pink buds open to white pink lacy flowers. Finely textured dark purple foliage. Full sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sambuncus-Elderberry
**Spiraea – Spirea (best in full sun)**

**Birchleaf Tor**
(2’-3’x 2’-3’)
Compact rounded shrub has green leaves and prolific white summer blooms. Red purple good fall color.

**Renaissance-Bridalwreath**
8’x12’ Old fashioned favorite. Great hedge. White blooms on arching stems April-May. Purple fall color.

**Vanhouetti-Bridalwreath**
(7’x8’) Old fashioned favorite. Great hedge. White blooms on arching stems April-May. Purple fall color.

**Double Play Gold**
(3’x3’) An improved Proven Winner variety. Hot pink blooms over golden foliage.

**Double Play Red**
(3’ x 3’) Dense compact habit. Red flowers contrast over green foliage. Burgandy new growth in spring.

**Double Play Candy Corn**
(18’-2’ x 18’-2’) Candy apple-red foliage in spring becomes pineapple yellow. Purple blooms in summer. Sun to pt. shade

**Glow Girl**
(4’x4’) Chartruse foliage is edged in red. A summer long repeat bloomer sports white blooms above the foliage. Blooms spring through summer.

**Shirobana Spirea**
(2’-3’ x 2’-3’) Bright green foliage with white, pink, and red clusters blooms all summer. Foundation, border or en masse. Full sun

**Snowmound**
(3’x3’) dense dark blue-green foliage with white blooms in late May.

**Syringia - Lilac**

**Bloomerang**
(4’x4’) A Proven Winner. First re-blooming lilac. Purple spring flowers repeat in summer and fall.

**Bloomerang Pink Perfume**
(4’x4’) A Proven Winner. New re-blooming lilac. Pink spring flowers repeat in summer and fall.

**Charles Joly**
(11’x8’) Fragrant small tree or shrub. Double magenta lilac blooms in spring.
**Syringia - Lilac**

- **Common Purple**
  - (12’x10’) Old fashioned large lilac. True fragrant lilac blooms are borne in spring. Large single purple blooms.

- **Dwarf Korean**
  - (5’x5’) Dwarf lilac. Good for hedge or accent plant. Fragrant purple blooms over heart shaped dark green foliage.

- **James McFalane**
  - (8’x8’) June bloomer with true pink heavy scented blooms. Non-suckering. Great border plant

- **Miss Kim**
  - (7’x5’) Larger than dwarf Korean. Later bloomer blooms a lighter purple bloom.

**Viburnum - Viburnum** sun to shade

- **Autumn Jazz**
  - (10’x8’) Upright hedge shrub, white spring flat flowers followed by black berries. Yellow to range to red fall color.

- **Blue Muffin**
  - (6’x 5’) A Proven Winner. Glossy green foliage with white spring flowers. Yellow fall color. Blue fruit.

- **Burkwood**
  - (8’-10’) Glossy green semi evergreen foliage. Fragrant white spring blooms. Burgandy fall color. Excellent for a shrub border.

- **Compact cranberry**
  - (5’x5’) great hedge. White spring blooms with deep red fall foliage. Rounded compact shape.

- **Juddi**
  - (6’x 5’) Highly fragrant spring blooms are dark pink buds opening to white. Dark green foliage. Accent shrub.

- **Koreanspice**
  - (6’-8’ x 6’-8’) Red buds open to pink changing to white fragrant flowers. Blooms April through May. Sun to pt. shade

Please check for availability and pricing. Delivery and installation available at additional cost.
Weigela – Full Sun

**My Monet Sunset**
(12”-18” x 12”) Golden variegated foliage. Pink spring to summer blooms. Proven Winner

**Sonic Bloom Pearl**
(4’x5’). Reblooming pink and white weigela. Blooms sping to first frost. A must have Proven Winner.

**Sonic Bloom Red**
(4’x5’). Reblooming red weigela in spring, summer, and fall. A must have Proven Winner.

**Spilled Wine**
(2’x2’) Broad spreading habit. Red way leaves with hot pink magenta flowers. Great facer plant or in massings.

**Variegated**
(5’x7’) Green and cream variegated foliage is a compact rounded plant. Pink flowers in late spring repeat throughout the summer.

**Wine and Roses**
(4’x4’) A Proven Winner. Great blooming accent or foundation plant. Rounded dark burgundy foliage with pink rose spring blooms repeats in summer.